
The Clock                                       
An aromatic mix of Bourbon, Aperol, Disaronno, Rosemary, fresh orange

and lemon.

Old Fashioned 
A true classic in the cocktail world, Bourbon Whisky, with a dash of

Angostura Bitters, and brown sugar. 

Rum Old Fashioned 
A twist on the classic, Dark Rum, with a dash of Angostura Bitters, and

brown sugar.

El Presidente
A smooth blend of white rum, Vermouth and Cointreau, with a dash of

grenadine

Royale Spritz
Light and fizzy blend of Tanqueray Blackcurrant Royale and prosecco

topped with lemonade.

Negroni
A crisp and stylish mix of Gin, Sweet Vermouth and Campari with a twist

of orange

Aperol Spritz
A fizzy, light and refreshing, sparkling wine based cocktail

Espresso Martini 
Sumptuous mix of vodka, kahlua &espresso with a hint of vanilla. Or why

not try a salted caramel option?

Rhubarb & Custard 
A whimsical vodka cocktail to take you back to your childhood 

El Diablo
A playful blend of Tequila, Chambord with a hint of lime topped off with

Ginger

COCKTAILS £6.95



Irish Coffee                                       
The ever popular coffee with whiskey

Calypso Coffee 
Bring a bit of the Caribbean sun to the Clock with a Coffee with a measure

of dark rum.

French Coffee
Oh La La, try a coffee with a touch of Brandy to keep you warm.

Italian Coffee
Coffee blended with a measure of Disaronno. The perfect after dinner

drink.

Black Forest 
Not sure if you can fit in a dessert but what the flavour? Try our popular

black forest coffee, made with Kraken Black Cherry Rum. 

The Seville 
Add a bit of a twist to your coffee with the taste of Cointreau 

Baileys Irish Cream
Nothing says after dinner drink like a Baileys Coffee 

Not a Coffee fan then why not try any of the above

but with Hot Chocolate. Just ask at the bar.

LIQUEUR COFFEE £5.25


